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A B S T R A C T

One-step synthesis of acrylates from acetates and trioxane via aldol reaction at 623 K–653 K was
reported. But proceeding this process at room temperature is still a challenge due to ester activation and
trioxane decomposition. Herein, series of acrylates were firstly achieved, with the one-step and in-situ
catalytic strategy, from acetates (or propionates) and trioxane at 293 K. Selectivity of product reaches up
to 94.4% with a 80.8% yield. 1H NMR confirmed the soft enolization of ester, the decomposition of trioxane
was catalyzed by TMSOTf, and the generated ionic liquid has catalytic performance on aldol condensation
step.
© 2017 The Korean Society of Industrial and Engineering Chemistry. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights

reserved.

9 Introduction

10 Acrylates as important chemicalQ3 monomers are widely used in
11 the manufacture of polymer materials, paints and coatings,
12 adhesives and textiles [1,2]. Traditional approach to such com-
13 pounds are mainly acrylonitrile hydrolysis method followed by
14 esterification process. However, it requires amounts of toxic
15 hydrogen cyanide and produces ammonium sulfate wastes that are
16 hard to treat with [3]. Therefore, an alternative route based on
17 petroleum industry which includes two-step oxidation of propyl-
18 ene (or isobutene) over mixed metal oxides of Mo–Bi and Mo–V
19 was developed for acrylic acid production [4–8]. In recent years,
20 with the depletion of fossil resource and increasing price of
21 petroleum, coal-based chemicals and its downstream products
22 such as acetates (or propionates) and formaldehyde (or trioxane)
23 have been paid more attention to. Aldol condensation as a key and
24 efficient reaction is universally adopted in organic synthesis for
25 C��C bond construction [9–14]. Thus a new potential pathway for

26fabricating acrylates from acetates (or propionates) and trioxane
27via one-step gaseous aldol reaction have been deeply investigated.
28And significant progress have also been achieved in one-step
29synthesis of methyl acrylate (MA) and methyl methacrylate (MMA)
30at temperatures ranging from 623 K to 653 K with the yield and
31selectivity of about 50% and 95% [15–18]. Although numerous
32catalysts have been designed for aldol reaction [19–22], a
33significant breakthrough, up to now, has not been made yet on
34one-step catalytic synthesis of acrylates from acetates (or
35propionates) and trioxane at room temperature due to ester
36activation and trioxane decomposition.
37Typically, trioxane could be decomposed with the catalysis of
38protonic acid in water or alcohol solution [23–26], which are
39unable to activate esters. Strong bases, such as potassium tert-
40butoxide (KTB) and lithium diisopropylamide (LDA), are often used
41to generate active enolates that required for the formation of
42carbon–carbon bond. While trioxane cannot be decomposed when
43it is treated with such strong bases at room temperature in liquid
44phase. According to our previous experimental results, trioxane
45should be decomposed into formaldehyde firstly before occurring
46aldol reaction with ester [16–18]. So challenges seem to be focused
47on ester activation as well as trioxane decomposition at room
48temperature. Other than protonic acid, trioxane can also be
49decomposed with the catalysis of cationic initiators [23]. Silyl enol
50ether as an active intermediate of ester, which is widely used in
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51 two-step Mukaiyama aldol reaction, is easier to undergo C��C
52 coupling reaction with aldehydes [27–30]. In addition, ionic liquids
53 regarded as efficient and potential catalysts often have been used
54 in organic catalysis including aldol condensation [31–33].
55 With these in mind, one-step and in-situ catalytic synthesis of
56 acrylates from acetates (or propionates) and trioxane via aldol
57 reaction at 293 K (Scheme 1) was firstly developed with the yield
58 and selectivity of 80.8% and 94.4% in present study. Herein,
59 relatively moderate basic trialkylamine, rather than LDA or KTB,
60 was utilized with trimethylsilyl trifluoromethanesulfonate
61 (TMSOTf) to promote the soft enolization of esters. And the
62 decomposition of trioxane was catalyzed with TMSOTf. The aldol
63 condensation between enolates and decomposed formaldehyde
64 was in-situ catalyzed with the generated ionic liquid. The effect of
65 solvent, base and silicon reagent on enolization step were
66 systematically investigated and explained. Also the catalytic
67 mechanism of TMSOTf and generated ionic liquid was proved
68 respectively.

69 Experimental

70 General synthesis reaction

71 All synthesis reactions were carried out in a round-bottomed
72 flask under 1 atm and the air in flask was replaced with N2 before
73 the dehydrated reagents were added into it. The reaction mixture
74 was kept at 293 K with a temperature-controlled water bath
75 equipped with magnetic stirring. And typical reaction solutions
76 consisted of about trioxane (0.08 M in solvent, 0.5 mmol), ester,
77 solvent, amine, TMSOTf and octane that used as internal reference
78 for determining conversion and yield. To keep molar concen-
79 trations consistent, solutions for reactions with other reagents
80 were prepared to have the same concentration of trioxane (0.08 M,
81 0.5 mmol). The general molar ratio of formaldehyde (from
82 trioxane) to ester, TMSOTf and amine was 1:3:4.5:4.5. The mixture

83of solvent, trioxane, ester, amine and octane (about 5 mol.%) were
84added into the flask after the air was removed with N2, and the
85TMSOTf was carefully added with a suitable stirring speed. Product
86samples were periodically collected and the formed solids were
87removed using a Millipore PTFE syringe filter before analysis with
88GC–MS.

89Silyl enol ether formation studies

90The reaction solution for silyl enol ether formation study was
91prepared with methyl acetate (0.72 M in solvent, 4.5 mmol) and
92base (with the molar ratio of 1.5 to methyl acetate) in a solvent. The
93mixture was sealed in a flask at 293 K after the air was removed
94with N2, then the silicon reagent in the molar ratio of 1.5 to methyl
95acetate was carefully added with suitable stirring. Samples
96were collected and the formed solids were removed with Millipore
97PTFE syringe filter. And then the samples dissolved in CDCl3
98were analyzed with 1H NMR on AVANCE 600 MHz. 1H NMR of the
991-methoxy-1-trimethylsilyloxyethene (600 Hz): 0.06 ppm (9H, s,

��Si(CH3)3), 3.05 ppm (1H, d, ¼CH2), 3.07 ppm (1H, d, ¼CH2),
1003.58 ppm (3H, s, ��OCH3), which was in accordance with the
101reported data [34].

102Products analysis

103Product samples were analyzed with GC–MS (6890N/5975B,
104Agilent Technologies) equipped with a HP-5 column (30 m,
1050.32 mm, 0.25 mm). Products were identified by comparison to
106standards and MS information. The conversion of trioxane and
107yield of product based on trioxane could be calculated by using
108cyclohexane (about 10 wt.%) as internal standard.

Conv:% ¼ Ctrioxane�O � Ctrioxane�t

Ctrioxane�O
� 100% ð1Þ

Scheme 1. Method for synthesis of acrylates.
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